
c

Sheet

Music.

250G
Different Pieces.

C. C.TAYLOR,

SECOND AVKNTTI,

First door east or London cloth-ing Co.

Silver-War- e.

When such stocks as you find, for
instance at Folsom's, Johnson's or Ram
ser'a are offered to buyers, I don't believe
it pays me to carry "hollowware." I
shall still sell knive9 and forks, spoons,
etc., bnt to close out what I have of such
articles as are named be low, I offer the
prices given. These goods are just an
good plate as money can buy, and I be-

lieve thi9 is an unusually good chance to
get silverware, if you can use any of the
pieces named. t1 Tea set, former price $25.00 $16.00

includes teapot, suear, cream spooner.
1 Cake baket, lormer price $S.60, $6 00
1 "
J S14-- ,

bottJe caster,
" w?."..."".S:oo

former price M.W, ..$450
1 Butter tLsh, former price $3.50, 8-- 50
J Card receiver, " 3.50, $3 50

And a number of other article at corre-sponding prices.

G. M. LOOSLEY,
Chika akd Glass,

1808 Second Arenne.

rarAxciAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in seas cr

$200.00 and Upward
Pore&le, secured on land worth from three to five

times the amount of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent semi-annual- ly, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. VT. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booms 3 and 4 Masonic Temple.

BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

Insurance.
Office over Hoppe's Tailor Shop,

Entrance side stairway.

Will buy, sell and manage property cn com-missio- n,

collects rents. Care and management
et property solicited. Eomo big bargains on
band now.

GET YOUR PICTURES

T1U AT

BROWN'S

pjhotgraph Gallery.

Over American Express office,

ROCK ISLAND.

sar"Tirst-clas- s work guaranteed. Lady and
gentleman operator.

SPRING STYLES

DDNLAP HATS,

Lloyd & Stewart,
BOCK JSLAND.

OUR PUBLIC BUILDING.

Sealed Proposals for Sites Invited
by Secretary Foster.

The Ktipalationx of the Formal A- -

vertlaeaneat Begin to l.oek Like
VRiaetxH.

Elsewhere in today's Argcs appears a
formal advertisement signed by Secretary
of the Treasurer Poster, for sealed pro
posals to be opened April 7, next, for the
Bale to the United States of suitable pro-

perty, "centrally and conveniently located,
for a site for the public building author-
ized by act of congress approved Dec .
14, 1890 and March 3, 1891. to be erected
at Rock Island, HI."

The bill provides for a corner lot ap-

proximating 150 feet front by 130 feet in
dimensions, or, if not a corner lot the
property it is required must approximate
180 feet by 120 feet in dimensions; the
180 feet to be street frontage. Any pros
perty accepted must be vacated within
30 days after formal notice.

It is to be inferred from this that Rock
Island will have its public building with
out unnecessary delay probably the
coming summer will witness its com-
mencement at least. As is known, the
appropriation is for $75,000.

It is quite probab'e that the city has al-

ready been quietly canvassed by represen-
tatives of the department at Washington,
as has been the case in other cities where
public buildings have deen provide 1 for,
and that the authorities at Washington
are in possession of the facts pertaining
to each site suggested.

MINNIE KING'S MOTHER.

In Despair Over Her Daughter's Way-warttne-

She Hai Her Arretted.
Last Friday evening Mrs. King ap-

peared at the police headquarters at Mo-lin- e,

and asked that the officers arrest her
daughter. Minnie. The Moline police
telephoned the request to the Davenport
officers. Mrs. Kinc charges that her
daughter, who is about 17 year6 of age,
is of loose moral character, and that for
several days she has been in a place of
questionable repute, in the El Dorado
building in Davenport. The mother is
almost heartbroken . When in the past
the father has had the girl arrested for
street walking, the mother has nearly al- -

ways interceded in her daughter's behalf
with the hope that she would be re
claimed, but the girl has continued on
her downward course.

A number of women were arrested in
Davenport, but irquiry by telephone re
vealed the fact that nearly all gave ficti-

tious names, and so it is impossible at
present to ascertain whether Minnie
King was axaone them. Minnie, says
the Journal, has a rather pretty face, is
large for her age, and is of a jolly tem
perament, but she has allowed herself to
be led astray by bad associations.

Lightning; Rod Swindle.
News comes from the upper end of the

county of the successful swindling opera-
tions of a smooth-tongue- d lghtiing rod
agent. William Begier, of Coe township,
whose address is Port Eyron, was visited
by one of these gentlemen several days
ago. and was assured that he could be
fitted out with a supply of rods that
would defy the powers of Jove till the
end of time for about $12. In ordtr to
make the outfit cheap to him be would
"throw in" a number of points free. In
his oily manner it is said he succeeded in
getting Mr. Begier to sign a note ia pay -

ment, and now Mr. Bsgier is notified from
the bank that he has a note for $300 to
meet. A neighbor of Mr. Begier's was
similarly swindled. He is not taken in
quite so badly, as his notification from
the bank is that he owes $200

Here's a Pretty Met.su
Misery likes company. A Burlington

official told an Express reporter at Au-

rora that the Milwaukee road is in worse
shape than the Burlington; that it owes
nearly $200,000 for coal consumed by its
engines alone, while its track rent on
other roads has not been paid for month?.
He says the Banta Fe is almost on itslaBt
bearings, while the Monoa system had to
have a receiver. No wonder the great
systems are mercilessly slashing right and
left to reduce operating expenses. The
Rock Island is perhaps not bo badly off
as any of the roads named, yet its earn
ing9 are not at all what stockholders
would wish, and in this view of the caee
it is said that considerable significance
may be attached to that visit to Rock
Island of prominent officials yesterday.
If such it is, local employes may await
developments in fear and trembling.

Modern Woodmen Trouble.
D. S. Maltby, one of Root's deputies

in the M. W. A., has sued the order of
Modern Woodmen of America for $7,500,
presumably foi pay for an unexpired con-

tract. Last week, on the strength of thia
suit, a United States marshal served aa
attachment on Head Banker Zink. and
also on the bank at Grand Island, Neb.,
where the funds are deposited. This at-

tachment was issued by a United States
iudge at Omaha, and is answerable to-

day. It is understood furthermore that
the head officers of the Woodmen are in
a row with the publishers of the official
organ of the order and are likely to thiow
np their: entire contract with the

'

THE MONDAY. MAKCH 9,

INDOOR SPORTS.

The Craae of Ball at the Kink taatnr- -

day EveningThe Contending Nine
and the Ret alt.

; The very inclement weather of Satur-

day evening did sot keep the lovers of
base ball front witnessing the first of a
series of indoor base ball games which
are being arranged to be played at the
rink. A large number of ladies were
present who took great interest in the
games and the game bids fair to become
very popular among both sexes. The
first game was between the Kemper Hall
nine of Daven port and the Rock Island
High school nine composed as follows:

KKtrKR HA IX. '
Tredway,lh;B boakland.p; Young,

ss, Hneenfield,2t: Poisom. 3b; Gardner, If; Mc-

cormick, rf ; Uriflttn, ef.
BIOH SCHOOL.

Kenworthy, lb: Taylor, p; Hill c: Olson, ss;
Bladel, 2b; Long, 3b; White If; deal, cf; Staf-
ford, rf.

Though it took some time for the boys
to get in good playing order they warmed
to their work and in a short time they
were showing many of the fine points of
the game wtich was very interesting
throughout and particularly so in the sixth
and seventh innings where only one man
got to base, and he was nipped in at
tcmotine to steal third. A number of
bases were neatly stolen by both sides
and meriting hi arty applause. The game
resulted in a sore of 10 to 15 in favor of
the High school. The second game was
a five inning gt. me and was won by the
Kemper hall niae by n score of 3 to 2.

Finally a picked nine of the spectators
challenged the High schools and consid-

erable amusement was afforded by some
of the picked nine whose bands had lost
their cunning at base ball, but who did
well considering that they had not prac-

ticed at the game.

To Lire In St. Paul.
Fred Weyerhauser, the great luo-b-er

king of the northwest, has rented the
residence of Mts. Culbertson on Summit
avenue, and will very soon remove trom
Rock Island, where he has lived for the
last thirty years, to make what he hopes
and believes will be his permanent resi-
dence in St. I'aul. Mr. Weyerhauser
and family will be a very welcome ac-

quisition to the social and business cir-

cles of St. Paul. This gentleman is at
the head of b. powerful combination
which owns over a million acres of pine
lands in northen Wisconsin and north-
ern Minnesota, and he practically con-
trols the lumber business of the Norths
west. Without attaching any other sig-
nificance to his tiling his residence at Si.
Paul than its convenience for that pur-
pose resnlting from its central location
with reference t bis great lumber inter-
ests in Northern Wisconsin and Northern
Minnesota, it Is uafe to infer that the same
advantage of loc ation may exercise an
important influence in controlling some
other business airangements and in giving
them a direction which will be highly
beneficial to St. Paul. St. Paul Pioneer
Press.

Mr. Weyerhauser, it may be said in ex
planation of the above, has arranged to
build and operate a lumber mill at Brain
ard, Minn., and it is the desirability to
have his family rear him that has induced
him to lease a he me in St. Paul There
the family will reside In the summer
season, while it is likely that Rock Island
will continue to be their winter home.
Mrs. Weyerhauser and the Misses Weyer
hauser will leave for St. Paul about April
1, but the Messrs. John, Charles and
Rudolph will remain in Rock Island to
look after the buitiness interests here.

Wants Damage.
A suit for $50 damages brought by

Abraham K. Jonts against Robert Young
was tried in Justice Wivill'a court Satur-
day afternoon, before a jury composed of
John Cleland, Fred Schindler, George
Foster, James Ryan, George Wagner and
Anton Ackerman . The jury after being
out over two hot rs failed to agree and
were accordingly discharged by Justice
Wivill and the caEe set for a reheating on
March 13- - Maj. Beardsley appeared for
the plaintiff and ftearle & Senile for the
defense. The fa;t3 brought out by the
evidence are substantially as follows
Abraham K.Jones leased a farm from
Mrs. Culligan from March 1, 1890. to
March 1, 1891, an 1 Robert Young leased
the same farm from March 1, 1891, to
March 1, 1892. About the first of De
cember, last. Young went upon the farm
without permission from Jones, and
plowed under about 25 acres of pastur
age and corn stocks which Jones valued
at $50 and for which he asks that cmouot
of damages.

For '.oliector.
LiOUib uaiwtuer elsewhere announces

himself as a candidate for township col
lector subject to the action of the demo
cratic city-townsh- ip convention. Mr,

Ohlweiler has many staunch friends who
will bt delighted ti contribute their sup
port to his candidt cy.

Wm. Eckermanu has a card elsewhere
formally announcing his candidacy for
the office of township collector. Mr
Eckermann is very popular, his record as
a faithful mail carrier having won him the
friendship of many of our people, and he
would make an excellent collector.

Poliee folate.
Joseph Kale and Chas. Peterson .were

fined respectively 1 3 and $5 and costs
this morning for intoxication.

Once upon a n idnight dreary, when
I tossed so sad and weary, upon my bed
half mad. with pain, a friend brought me
a bottle of Balvatun Oil. It cured s
t needed this, and "nothing more."

THE REDUCED FUNDS.

HW the Arsenal Appropriation
Were Blahd Witheat a Word of
laterfereaee r'rona Mr. Gent.
The Union of yesterday morniog makes

a very brave effort to show that the ap
propriations passed by tie late congress
for Rock Wand arsenal were not less I

than the usual amounts for such purposes.
Here are the only appropriations' made
for Rock Island arsenal at the last ses-

sion of congress.
Machinery and hop fixtures, 13.000.
General care ana preservation of Improve-

ment-, care of water pow r, painting and care of
permanent buildings, bridgea and stores on island.
building fence and (ewers, grading grounds, $15,- -
uuu.

Care and preservation and cxpente of operating
draw of bridge, $12,000.
- Repair of draw span atd machinery for opera-
ting, $1,950. IS.

Protecting Kock Island bridge by sheer boons.

Take a glance at the above figures and
then at these of the preceding congress
for the fiscal year, commencing July 1,
1890, and ending June 31, 1891:

Completing hop K. J10 000.
Machinery and eQop fixtures, $ 10,0 0.
Uenerai care and preservation of improvements

(15,000. ,
Extension arsenal railway. $7,000.
Government water power pool, S110.0CO.
Rock island bridge, operating oraw, tl2 000.
Protecting bridge, $ 750.
replacing tn present wooden uppers with

wrought iron and other work en ths bridge, t:.- -

Uf go back two years and look at the
appropriations for the year commencing
July 1, 1889, and ending June 1, lS'JO;

Machinery and shop fixtures. $10 000.
Completing storehou-- e K, S. 10,000.
General care and preservation of Imnrjve- -

lilt. II 10, cic.,9,uinj.
Necessary repairing, etc.. $35,000.
Construct on, etc.. $IV 000.
Operating draw of Rock Island bridge, ll,5j0.
iuuipieuniE oraw pier, aj? auo.
steer booms, $1,960.

A comparison of these figures present
the strongest argument that can be made
regarding the failure of the late congress
man to do his duty during his last term
of office. That he failed utterly, either
through indifference or through the
stronger influence of .Benet, it matters
not. Be d;d not accomplish what he
should have accomplished or what it was
reported during the campaign that he
had accomplished, that is certain.

Ilr. cewden'N Will.
The will of the late Dr. J. W. Cowden

was admitted to probate Saturday after
noon. It was dated Dec 12.1882, and was
witnessed by W, H. Marshal; and Chas.
E. Fisher, and names his daughter Rhoda
and son James as executrix and executor,
respectively. It states as his wish that
after the debts of bis estate are paid that
his children should remain together; that
each shall receive a classical education
which shall be paid out of the estate as
common fund, and that all shall be sup
ponei wnetner at school or at home out
of the eEtate; thus the estate thall be
kept in money as much as possible, which
shall bs loaned out on real estate security,
double the amount of the loan, and when
the youngest child becomes of age the
estate shall be divided equity.

COrSTY BLILUIXU.
TRANSFERS.

March 2 J S Brashar to C Graham, lot
10,11, 17. 2n; 51.217.

James Riley to Frank Buocher, lots 7
and 10 block 31. Chicago addition to
Kocfe lSlHDd, f2.UOO

W E Lundahl to P A Lundahl. nwl
nwj. 7. 17, lw, and part of swj, 36. 18,
lw. $1,750:

$ 11 Simpson to John McAllister, part
ot swj net. 24. 19, 2e. S500.

Adam Siamm to T Boney, il nel. 29.
16. 4. f4,lHK).

18. Abel Hubbard et al to W. E.
Sheppard. w ne. C. 19, 2j.

Lizzie vannaek t G W. Yander. part
of lot 5. block 4. Hitt's addition to IMo- -

line, $600.
i TV J T" Tk n.vl. , M,otuue iu nnnuie, net, ii, it.

2w, $7,000

farmer' Instilate.
The next Rock Island County Farmers'

Institute will be held at Port Byron, Tues
day, March 18, and the programme will
include:

Mornkc Session. Praver by Rev.
Fawcett; music; address of welcome.
Rev. A. Harper; response bv the presN
dent; "Small Fruit Culture." Geo. Hunt;
"Hy Raising. m. Ashdown.

Afternoon Session. "How Shall We
Best Maintain the Fertility of the Soil."
W. S. McCul'och: "Corn Culture," Jessie
S. Dailey; "Cattle Raising." E. H. Hoi- -

lister, Frank Girnett and Lewis Col- -
grove.

Evening Session. Music; recitation,
Louis Jahns; "Model Parent" 8. W.
Heath; "What is the Cause of the Great
Depression in the Business of Farming T"

A. F. UoJlieter.
The reception committee is composed

of John Scbafer, Jr., L. S. Pearsall,
Frank Rogers and Capt. Dodge.

I bbve been bothered with catarrh fcr
about twenty years; I had lott tense of
smell entirely, and I bad almost lost my
hearing. My eyes were getting so dim I
had to get some one to thread my needle
Now I have my heanng as well as I ever
nad, and 1 can see to thread aa fine a
needle as ever I did, my sense of smell is
partly restored, and it seems to be im
proving ai tne time. 1 tnina there is
nothing like Ely's Cream Balm for catarrh.
Mrs. E. E. Grimes, Rendrill, Perry Co,
Ohio.

CHSUGBS 07 vLIK&TE
Kill mote people than is generally known . Par
ticularly is this the case in instances where the
constitution is de i'a'.e, ani among our immi-
grant population seeking new homes in those
portions of the west, and where malarial and ry
phoid fevers prevail at certain seasous of theyear. Tno best prvparanya tor a change of cli
mate, or cf diet ana water which thai change
necessitates, is Hcstetter's Vtomach Bitters.
which not only fortifies the system against ma-
laria, a.varvaul temperatore. damp, an-- J ths de--
mutating enects oi tropical neat, but is also the
leading rmedy for constipation, dyspeia, liver
complaint, holily troubles specially apt to at
tack emigi ants and visitors to regions near theequator, mariner, and tourists. Whether aaed
as a safegoar I by sea voyagers, travelers by land,
alners,orof agrtcuitarisu ia newly populated

dlstrictartoJa aaeopsciflc naa abetted vbo aaott
iiTnaie acs unosy.

EARLY
All our early shipments of ladies'

and stockinet jackets, in special styles
and other novelties commencing

In

bjouco. xuo very iow pnees ai wnica we onertng tnem, willdepartment very attractive.

Muslin Underwear
Owing to the unpleasant weather rf last week, we mntlntm tht n.'.i;,,,'.. ,.

unrteawear department the tame low trice

Mr. L. S. IS lA ttn In ttit Fact fnw a

spring cannents are stor rv...

are rnaketr,.

shall
and

lew Dress Goods
MrP-B-.

buTinr more largely than ever before, lie has returned an i aware aa that thebe piling In "mountain high" this week, cf tha greatest and best bargain wiiii.placed on sale each day. - There will be attractions dally worthy lbs attention cf csreful u,aeconomical borers. Dcors open 8 till do clock.

McCABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1718. 1718. 1720 and 1722 Rkcojto Avkkcx.

PRICES THIS WEEK.
AT THE

THE IFXiFl
Lamj Chimneys, No. l
Lamp Chimneys. No S,
Toilet Paper, per package...
Vanilla Extract. 4 ox. bottle .
Tumblers, per set
Nice Glass Cream Pitchers,. .
Nice G!aaa Water Pitchers..
Curling Irons.,

now

Just
fome

from

n e aiso nave a lew aozen handsomely decorated eartbern cuspador-- s truing this week at i?v
THE FAIR, 1705 Second Avenne.

.

and

and special Ladies' r....$268 and op to the better

quoted last week will be continued.

mnnrh esnvaailtift th w.. .1. . t .

c
5c
t

IOC
15c

1

5C

I

j Hat

Etc.

AND- -

ALL KINDS.

We have thid week reetived a lanre lot ot "real Irish linen"' paper in octavo and
toU sizes, ruled or plain, at a2c per pound.

& SON. 1703 Second
Headquarters for Pictures and Frames.

Pace, OUiersFollOYr iftliey

& HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenue,

C ffer to the Public the most brilliant line of the season in

Lounge3 and Couches.
Chamber Suite,

Side

Ckntrk, Libraby

OP

values.
advancing

Extension Tables,
Racks,

Wardrobes,

Parlor Tables,

KING3BURY Avenue.

We Set tie Let Can

KANN

Boards.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

FURNITURE,
CARPETS.

DRAPERY, GRILLE WORK

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 127 West Third 8treet, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.

ADAMS--

O buiwr4 ! CTQ

-T-OU PAPER CflMPQWY- -

12, 314 Twentietli St.,
And Poatoffice Block, Moline. ROCK ISLAND- -

FINE WALL PAPER-Kxelms- iTs agenta for the fonowtBt sis largest w..riKIFacWriea: Birg Soa, Jaueway A Co., Robert &. Bobso oo.. Striae A lUTUaad,
. York Wail Paper Co- - and Robert Oraves A Uo.

SKR OTJR SPKCIAUS-Wki- ch laclodre aU too Art paper. Prices (rest 10 to SO per coat
" belovr sthor daalsrs. - .


